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AN0T1IKR INJUNCTION.

"'.'. WnKi-- r Kratralua thfi Ciiy
from rfllnKOiritir Wilrr upplj-- t

Ilia 'Allonilr llrewrry..The
Trabl.
Before Judjyo Pleasant thii mnrolnir,

Mr. Oeo. Wagner, proprietor of the At
Untie brewery, through Judge I. O. Wil-
kinson, wrureil a tmiporsry Injunction
Flnst the city of Km k IslmiJ restrain

Ing It from cutting cfT Itiu water at hi
brewery. The injunction in the language

f the writ, "enjuln Ihe city f Rock
Island, it mayor, clerk, superintendent
of water work, collector of water rale,
and all others of its olUcera, rvnt anil

Urnta from shutting off from the brewery
establishment of the cuinpliiinnnl, in said
city, the watrr supplied thereto from or
through the water works of said city, and
from obstructing or interfering in any
way with said complainants use of water
from or through saU water works, until
said court shall miike other order to the
contrary in said c iuse."

Sheriff ISilvi at once served the papers
on the mayor, clerk, superintendent of
water works, eta The difficult j between
Mr.Wair.ncr kbM the city may !e briefly
related. It,imily grows out of the new
system of water rates recently adopted
by ordinance and which went into effect
May 1 last, and by Ihe provisions of which
the large consumers are required to pay
meter rates for water. Mr. Wagner, like
others, had previously paid water rental
in accordance with contract rates, but he
claims now Unit the city has put meter
In his brewery, ami that by the new
measurement bis rates are Increased I'M)

per cent; that last year his water rent
amounted to f .V2."i, and that for the pres-

ent year, at the ratio so far it will foot up
to $:,txxi. e I one of seventy pro
vided with the mctur system, and he
hold that with all others, except him,
the city has made compromises or reduc-
tions, anil that the system of taxation
should be uniform, either all by contract
or all by meter. The city has refused to
confer with him on thu subject, and has
notified him that It proposes to cut off
bis water rate by Jan. 1st, as he has not
paid his rent. Hence his course.

theatrical.
Tha speeiaeular production, ''ZoZo,

the Magic Queen," was presented at Har-
per's theatre last evening by a fairly good
company, the leading parts being well
sustained and thesinglng good. The scenic
effects, while a tritlo rusty, were, never-
theless, ve'y pretty under the glnre of
brilliant calcium lights.

Tonight the preut American comedians,
Murray & Murphy, will delight the lov-er- s

of rich comedy and line singing at
Harper's theatre. The New York .!.ing Journal says.

"Our Irish Visitors" are at the Union
rquare. A mirthful, rollicking, side-
splitting piece "Our Irish Visitors."
nrouirht out under thu management of J
M. Hill, at the Union theatre.and
fitting exponents of such a boisterous
though none the less amusing hodge-
podge are found in the Messrs. Murray
and Murphy, who slmre the starring
honor of the production. They both
possess the undeniable quality of humor,
but In each itoes that char-
acteristic take a different direction, so
that the one, as It were, proves a foil for
the other. An nudienre of goodly pro- -,

portions lauuhed itself t: curse at their
queer antics, ami oftimes lively and
pointed sallies of wit. The supporting
company was generally more than ac-

ceptable). A notice of this laughter-provoki- ng

entcrtaiment would not be
complete without mention of Miss
Blanche Seymour, who played with ex-
cellent discretion and unmistakable signs
of ability.

The Traveler' Haaurt.
The member of the Tri-C'i- ty Travel-

ers' association held their third annual
banquet and ball In Turner h ill last cv
enlng, and it was a grand hfUin, The
Jmurr,i(-(ijz,lt- l speaks thus of the af-

fair:
From H until ! o'clock the traveler

accompanied by their wives, and the in-

vited guests continued to arrive, until
Die vaihering numbered nearly three
hundred. The parquet of the opera
bouse was transformed Into a ball room
and this Was the scene of a reception, fol-
lowed by dancing. Music was furnished
by the Ureal Western hand, and for more
than an hour en jnvnient w is found in the
marry waltz, schollisi h and quadrille.
At 11 o'clock thu guests marched Into
the banqnet hall, which was beautifully
decorated with tint's and ftoons. while
tlia banquet hoard presented a most In-

viting and festal appearance. Twelve
long table heavily lcln with all the
delicacies of the season were soon sur-
rounded. President I.umsden presided.
The menu card were simple though neat-
ly gotten up, and on the enver bore
the design of a huge box which had
painted upon It

"Trl t'lrr Trrlfr'Davenport, Iowa."
and on the other aide the menu.

The association has dispensed with the
usual custom of toasts and reponses and
Instaad have adopted the plan of selecting
an aralor to address them on such oc-

casion. This honor last evening was
accorded Js. W. llollinger. Hu deliv-
ered an address suitable to the occasion
which Was eloquent, full of sound
reasoning and highly entertaining.

ial.
Mis Maggie Dart and Mis Agatha Ed-.o- n

. will receive with Mr. H. II. Velie

and daughter in Molina tomorrow.
Trl-clt- y society indulged in a hop at

'Masonic temple at Davenport, last evens
Ing. many attending from Kock Island.

Miss Annie llufoid will receive her
friends at loll Second avenue tomorrow,
assisted by Misse Frysioger, Muore,

(rest, Mary and hade Dart. Jackson,
Fanny KosenOcId. Sudlow and Curtis.

A jolly party of young people was hap-

pily entertained by Mis Mamie Long at
the residence of C. J. Long. 1405 Fourth
avenue, last evening. The time waa spent
with game and dance and the charming
hostess provided abundant entertainment.
Including some nice refreshments, for her
guest.

Mis Age Blxby, daughter of Mrs

Georgian Blxby. waa the subject of a

' happy birthday surprise at ber home on

Third avenue last evening. The young
lady atulned her eighteenth birthday on
Christmas day, and It w thought mora
fitting to eboosr tome day later for the
pleasant occasion. There were about
twnnty couple in the surprise party, and

passed with good music

". sjd elegant refresh-- 0 u wero

f.

ards with
at

"

Hsralac Wr4la(.
At the home of the bride' mother, on

Fifth avenue west of Xinteenth street at
10 o'clock thi tnnrnlng.occurred the mar-
riage of Mr. Cha. E. Corker, of Glenn'
Perry. Idaho, and Miss Anna Farnom
Whitman. Rev, R p. Sweet, officiating.
The ceremony was performed in the
presence of a circle of relatives and
friend and the solemn celebration su
followed by the extending of congratu-
lations, and then all partook of an ele-

gant wedding breakfast. The happy
couple were recipients of many fine evi-

dences of esteem by admiring friends.
The groom spent bis boyhood days in

Rock Island, and 1 a nephew of Mr.
Col. Curtis Sixteen year ago he went
west and commenced ranching and pros-
pecting, and he has been remarkably suc-
cessful si the reward of honesty and per-
severance; and I In every way worthy of
the good fartunc that has come to him in
o excellent and cultured a lady for his

companion through life.
Mr. and Mrs. Corker left for the east at

noon and return to Rock Island Satur-
day for a short visit before journeying to
their new western home.

llryaold'a Vla-on- lr laatallaf ls.
nsrsoins. III., Dec. 3D. The public

Installation of Preemption lodge. A. F.
A A. M.. took place on Friday evening
last. Mr. Hayes, the master of Aledo
lodge, acted as installing officer. There
was a good attendance of the Masonic
fratemity. and excellent music was fur-
nished by the Cable glee club and Cable
string band. Supper was served at the
Hammond house, and speeches were
made by prominent members of the order.
The occasion was a very enjoyable one.
The following is the list of officers:

W.M J. II. Seyler.
Sea. W. James Cozad.
Jno. W. Mr. Mills.
S-- c A. Cook.
Tress. Mr. Orey.
Member of the Com. W. O. lite tele.
Sen. Deacon T. C. Lewis.
J. Deacon F. Deb.iard.
Tyler Mr. Stemhour.

Kha W.oil.l flnirr ll-- r Mill.
StlMI.IA. Mo.. le. ::i - t y irttle I.ll-liu-u

M.iyes, il'Ui ;bt. r i.f Mrs K K. M iyr, a
wnalthy lrt.lv. h. is i.: r, f sicil llu' U
I i ran. I hot I. sn nt t iliir tr I. Km., h.re a
mnrri.-- . si-- tr !. mi l on K. i.lav
inarrtsl to iIIuimi M.iti Vvr-- , v. h i Im l ls--
ilwliarc-s- l from lis .ition ol cl.'rk at
Mrs. Wavos' hoM on m count of his nttcn-tio- n

to her (hiiil fer. Sin is only 17 vein
of a'e

Only a F-- of 1 hrm
I'ITTxriu, lee. Happ,

gnuulclniititer of (eorK- - Kupp, the f.Miniier
n! the Kroiiotnit soou-ty- . ut Economy
Smelny evening, uneti l years. John
U'irlh, nnothrr UM'iiiU-r- . 7o years, was
strii ki-- with iralys s ni l is not exrweted
In rwvirw. The il.vuh Miss Kapp re-
duce thx nmintxTship of th aoeiety to
twentv-nine- .

Th- - Authorities Hr "Onto lllm."
biM'X, l.s' HI tlerr who

some 1 in.- a n,it vas forc'Ml to M e from (ler-uinii- v

oHim; to his a lviincsl An uvliistic
lachnii;s ami priH'tiviii., rMiiriii-- l I,eip-si- e

from An.i ru n a f.- - ihiys iio. Though
grestt ss-rfs- iw olj.rv.vl with r.unl to
h!s pris..nee, the antborit i.s aware
of Ins return, iukI with npiul secrecy nrrcst-- !

him.

I'rlneely l.irt ttf iiiii'tn.
ItusTuV I'is'. :!. Although th nutliori-tiis- t

of Arlington luive not .itli. inlly
of the fm't, it. - inntrst.in I that

t spring work will In l;uu on a library
tiiiililmg wiiich w ill of.t Iimii rompU-tc- not

s tlmn i"si.iiii. T' n thoiivind volumes
will Im phussl in it as a niicii'ii anrl presnt-rs- l

to thoeity. Th giv-- r of tliis princely
gift is Mrs. Mnria Hot. Inn-.- , of N.-- York.

A Lolterv Manager Arrrsieil.
Cimi'aoo, IVs-- . Juiii.-- s I". M.k ire, said

to he the gHii.Tul agent in Cln. igo for the
Iuisiuna lottery, was am tcl
rluirgol with circulating nti iilncinac

matter rel it ing to tho lot-
tery its a.tvantagi's, hointy, etc. lit- - pave
bomls ror hiH o,-i- auce. mi. I ilem.t that he
Is now the agent of the lottery.

A 11 unitariiin llelirawy.
Wu KKsRMtRK, !'., !..,. For M.m

tune, po--t the Iliingnruois t Throop havs
been Irapping nu t -- hiHiting c;its. The felines
went skimi'sl and thu ioi. iui.-- s r mnvnl.
Tlwy weri' then stnffeil with ric . WeUhmnu
who ate tln me.it in igtionuiee, villi it was
(ood. The llun-.- " have fair work lit tho
mlnmauil hoard their money.

HlHitley on Ills t uv to limluu.
Zanzihaii. Iee. :!. Henry Stanley,

aecouipuiiitsl l.y Kvan Smith, Itritisb
consul general at Z.inziliar, siibsl for Mom-Inis-

yeUTiiay, w here he will enitsirk on
thu E'vptuin steumer Aliuisownh for Suez.
The reiimtuder of the Stanley expedition left
for M Imam

LOCAL NOTICES.

A. D. Iluesing. real estate and insur
ance agent. OtllasNo. 16H Second ave
nue, Kock Island.

The Crown dining hall, No. I'm Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 'i't cents.

Iluy Mercer county coal of E. II Mc- -
Kown at bis new coal vard corner of
F:fleenth street and First avenue.

t'0,(Hx) to loan on real estate security.
in sums of $'JM and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. L. W. Hurst. Attornev at
law, Hock Island.

adsra Bosses tor Ial
On monthly Installment bv Oliver A.

Sweeney.
. Bart Babesea, Dentist.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Per late.
Fourteen dry lota on four yeara time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build thi summer.

It. DavENroRT.
arety a Bonds.

Those who are required to Rive bonds
in position of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligation as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likhkrxsikciit,
General Insurance Agent,

Kock Island. 111.

A fashion writer ssys the "leg of mut-
ton stews have not proved successful."
but Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup silM contin-
ues to lie used by everybody for coughs
and colds.

Bow's Tois!
We offer one hundred dollar reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's catarrh cure.

F. J. Ciivnby & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney fur the last fifteen yeara. and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
nrrn:
Wmt A TbCax, Wholesale druggist '

Toledo, O.
Waldmo. KfNNAit & Marvin, vmolesale

druggists, Toledo, O.
E. II. Vaw Homkn, jv-nie- r, Toledo Na--

tionr.1 bank, T"0' -

UalJ'a cats-- " cure I taken internally,
acting UP the blood and mucu
,urfa of the system. Price 75 cent
(jr bottle. Bold by all druggist.

Who of ua are wunout trouble be they
mall or large T The blessings of health

are beat appreciated when we are aich
in pain. A backing cough, a sevnrk

cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these nay be
vuickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigslowa Cure. Safe and pleasant (or

ren. Price 50 cent. ,
(-

Twenty-on- e deceased persons have been
ated at Boeedale, near Lot Angeles,

y, the last on only few day ago.

DREW THEIR TOPS.
Politics in Montana Takes on

a Gory Hue.

CLOSE CALL TOR L PISTOL 802AP.

The Resignation or Hamilton Hrlug-- s

Abont a Llltte inttieiil'y Latest Prop,
osltion for hetllement Senator 2nrmso
Talks for a Limited Auilieaee ami Oets
Into Ihe Papers Irjr Tiiue at a Kan-
sas Manquef Ni Wine Cor Associate
Justice llrewer.
Hll.ctnA, Mont., Dep. St. The resignation

Of the two rival Judges of Silver Bow county,
and the apiointinent by (rovernor Toole of
the Democratic contestant, as soon as the
resignations was reoiived, has caused con-

siderable friction in Republican ranks, many
of the kind declaring that Hamil
ton has sold out tho ImsinwM bv resigning.
especially as it gave Hovernor Toole another
opportunity to recognize the validity of th
Tunnel prerinct vot. w hich he improved

A Alight t'lipleasaiitne...
Yesterday Nlierilf Lloyd, the Republican

Incumbent In Silver How county, w ho bos
refusrsl his ottlce to Sullivan, the Democrat,
met llaniilton tn the Wrand Central dining-roo-

tn this city, and co nmenoe.1 to abuse
him. Lloyd and Hamilton, with two or
three waiter, were the only men m the dining-

-room. Lloyd and Hamilton pulled their
revolvers simultaneously and had nearly
reached the proper lovel to fire, when two
waiters seized the men, and before
the latter could recover friends rushed In
and took them sway in opHisite directions.
Both men tire noted lighters, and only the
action of the waiters prevented a tragedy.

The I lleaallorfc.
The most interesting development In the

Ifrislattve content is a propeiition from the
upuhliCMji senators that all tbn members

Irom Silver Bow go home, that members
of the houe over whose election there is
no dlsputo come together (twenty-fou- r of
eai-- party, ehs-- t a speaker and appoint a
committee of three from each party to In-

vestigate the Tunnel prwinct case, and that
Immediately after the npsiiitment of such
committee both the senate and hoi.se, with-
out transacting any tuisiness whatever, ad-
journ for twenty days in order to give the
committee time to report. The DtmocraU
considered the pniposition in the afternoon
and rauciiswsl on it again at night

Republicans Reject the Ncheme.
Tlie Republican house last night refuseil to

listen to the proposition of the Republican
Senators. Heariug of this action the Demo-
cratic house (xwtponed consideration of the
matter. In tlie agreement between the sena
tors it waa MipulaUsi.it is said, that if the
Democrat ic liouse rejected the proposition
lor investigation, three Democratic senators
Would join tlie Republicans, and if tlie Re-
publican rejected the proportion three Re-
publican senators would Join the Democrat.
The proposition was purely a senatorial one,
and it remains to be wsmi w hut the outcome
Of the Republican rejection w ill b.

GORMAN'S POLITICAL BREAK.

The Senator Opposes the Australian Hal-l-

My stem for Maryland.
Baltimore, Dec. 31. United States Sena-

tor tioriiiiin delivered a speech yenterday
afternoon at a mix-tin- of tho Democratic
editors of th) counties of Maryland, that
proves to be the larmt-siz- d political sensa
tion to whicltwhich theputjic has te..n treated
for a gisid while. The Democratic campaign
last fall was conducted practically under the
auspii-e- s of the Men's Ilemocratic
association. Two weeks apo that organiza
tion pled'isl itself to secure the iwisxage by
the next t of the Australian elec-

tion law, which had been favored and urged
all alo!i- - l.y the lYencent club, the Reform
league, the kni.rlit.sof Ijilsir, the Federation
of Lais r. and oilier political and labor organi-
sations. At the editors' lueeting yesterday
Senator (ionium inveigh-s- l against the Aus-
tralian system, and stud that it must not
pais. The Democratic party in Maryland
hail nlreaity maile tim many concessions to
the reformers and to the Republican party.
1 he Australian system liulit ois ruto well
enough in Massachusetts, hu ni.I, where the
ieople were lietter ediicutwl as a whole, but

was not suited to Murylund, where there
were so many uneducated people. Thetenor
of In- - siee. li was most euiphuticul!)- - oiraiust
a secret Istllot.

Wanteit It Kept Ouiel.
After the sjieech ha.1 deliveml, (lor-ma- li

arose from his sent nguin and reiniested
every man pnn ntto olmerve with
referenis- - to auvthim; that was said or that
iran-pire.- 1 at itie iiieinii);. 'tlie matter
leaked out. however, nnd has caused the big
Rest kind of astir. The plan wus to have
some county sis-- r publish an editorial
a.'ainst the Australian system and thai tlie
others should follow their lead.

IT WAS A SORT OF HIGH TEA.

r.ulorremeut ..f I'rohll.itmi, In Kansas
Interferes with a iu,.,uet.

I.EAVKNWIIKTII, Kan., Iec. ;il. The
bnn.piet given to .lude llrew'er li--t night tiy
lemlin citizens of in honor of
his elevatiou to the supremo court of the
United Slates was marred by an incident, in
Which the prohibition law of Kansas was the
principal element. The committee of ar
rangements for the bampiet lind preiared to
provi.ki the uesU with a milk punch. In
some way tins reached the ears of the police
commissioners, and the proprietors of the
hotel were warned by Conuiiisaioiier Lowe
hi person that if any liquors were
Served they would be arrested on such
Information. Tlie lauiquet committee
gave ord. rs to pay no heed to this threat.
Commissioners Ixwe and Abernathy heard
thin, and iteclnreil that if the punch was
wrved they would cortatiily enter tho place
during the Isimpiet and conliscate the liquors.
Rather thau have any disturlsince the com
mittee coiisentoi to forego the punch, and
the only leverages at the feast were tea,
coffee, mil k and chocolate.

One hundred ami tiftv of the foremost nien
of Kansas were at the Isimpiet. Judge
Hubert t 'rosier won the muster of ceremo-nJe- a,

and Thomas 1'. Kinlon. w ho
Brewer across the plains in

IsAO, rulletl the guest to order, tieorge K.
Peck, of Towka, who is spoken of as a prob-
able successor to Senator Install, responded
to tlie toast "Ihir Nation," with an eloquent
Speech, and Juilge Brewer felicitously

to the baut, "Our Gnust."

The Mantuelle Martler at MraKo.
Cliicsoo, Dec 31. Bruno Ktsrling and

Mrs. Mautuclle, who were held by the eoro-aar- 's

jury for tlui mnnler of the latter's
husband in this city last week, were yester-a- y

discharged on their own recogiizauces by
Judge OrlnneU.

Heath of a Hail war Man.
Salt Lake Crrr, Utah, Dec SI. Francis

Cope, freight and passenger agent of the
PnJon Pmclllc railroad at this place, died
Bnnilay night of heart disease.

Onr Itelatlons with Canada.
Nw York, Dec. III. The senate com-mitt-

on relations with Canada yesterday
beard a number of "down east" men, whose
grievance was that th iir Ashing vessels were
not permitted by t'auada to do a general
coasting trade. They were a unit for retali-
ation as a remedy. The purpose of the hear-
ing was somewhat switched off by the appear-
ance of Erastus Wlinaii riding hi bobby of
annexation. Pngb took issue with Wiman,
and said annexation was fifty years off, and
commercial union would not beuetlt the
United States. Wiman warned the cou"" V
tee that British feileratiou meant a" 11111 "
tiou aaiust the I'nilol States

Taking a Leaf ur Hook.
LoNlMisj, Dec. A crowded meeting of

the Labor was held yesterday at
which were passed protestingnp.t the importatioR of foreign pauper
uour, and urging the government to emu-

late the action of the United States with re-
gard to this growing eviL

A PHllmaa Car fcelsed for Tases.
ATLANTA, Ua,, Dec ill. The sheriff has

Seised the Pullman car Taurus for taxes.
The Pullmaiiayompany refused to make re-
turns according to law, hence the seixure.
The company will take the case to th
supreme court, claiming that the tax is

Is Dr. Peters still 8afeT
London, Dec 8L Lieut. Tiedemau, of the

Peters' expedition, sunt a dispatch from
Addo Baruch Royal, dated Kov. 88, to Lieut
Borcbsrt, in which he warned him not to be-lie-

gloomy report about Peters and him-ant- f,

a they ware botii safe and sound.
' Jaehsoa Will Meet ftalllvan. ,

LoMOon, Dec. 81. Peter Jackson, the col--
red pugilist, ha cabled his accent- - of

the terms otTered by th California Athletic,
uuo ior a awsiius. wiut rfoaa u. suuivas.

' '-
.111.!

THE "ROCK 1S1 jAND AKQUS. TUESDAY.
LA 3RIPPE" 13 POPULAR.

New Yorke Make a Joke of th "Snts-sard- "

Outbreaks Elsewhere.
Kcw Yob Dee. 81. On the street' and

In the hotels in the ch arches and every woer
else" where eople were numerous Sunday,
"la grippe" iras a more popular phrase than
ever "JIcGit ty" was. Possibly the explana-
tion lies in ' he fact that tus grip is a great
deal closer hjme to some people than Is Mc- -

Ointy at the bottom of theses. In spite of
the extraorc inary prevalence of the malady
It continues to be more of a joke than a mis-
fortune, eve i to people who can hardly say
three words between sneezes.

The flood Colonel Sliepard.
Tho good Job Elliott F. Shepard ha been

added to the list of victims of the grip. His
sonorous sn eu was the only sound w hich
broke the tt lemu stdlnes of Sunday in ths
great Yand rbilt mansion. He was smitten
with the tttack Friday, and taking na
chances as t the result went right to bed.

Out of 8 ty employes in one factory In
Long Islatd City, thirty-tw- o are said tc
have the gr p. Dr. Fitch, of Astoria, hat
Just recoveied from an attack. Health Of
leer Dr. W Remsen Taylor has lieen laid up
for two days with It. Mayor Oleasou, whe
was among the first in Long Island City tc
have-it- . too to his bed again Sunday.

The "Grippe" Mas Oot Toledo.
Toledo, )., Dee. 31. Fully 5.000 peopU

In this city are victims of "la grippe." Near-
ly the entirj number have boen seized with
the disease during the sst twenty-fou- r

hours. Almost the entire regular force of
The Commercial composing room are pros-
trated, one printer failing from his stool, and
having to ls conveyed to his homo tn a car-
riage,

It Was Nihilistic "La Grippe."
St. Dec. St It is stated

that the ill jess of thenar was caused by
consequent upon the sudden extin

(rtllshment of the electric lights in the Oats
ehina pala. He was immediately seired with
a rush of Hood to the lungs, with resulting
congestion

A Mil nber of Cases at Nashville.
Xahhvii l, Tenn.. Dec. SI La grippe hat

struck Nashville, and there are a number of
cases, ooih serious, however. About ten po-
licemen, it eluding the chief, have it

l or the A (It ir ted Poor.
Paris, Iec. 31. M. Rothschild has pre-

sented lOO.iXiO francs to the municipality to
be devote.J to tho poor of Paris afflicted with
influenza.

The Tnflnensa at lllrmlnghani.
Lo!DO!i Dec. 81. The influenza is raging

with great virulence In Birmingham, dnspits
the streuu us medical efforts to check it

DEVILISH DEED IN HAVANA

A Firemen's Kxlilblt Ion Nearly Turned In
to a Hi loraust Twenty-Tw- o Injured.
HaVas k, Dec. 31. Sunday evening thou

sands of people assembled on the grounds of
the Club .vlmeuilnro to witness a firemen's
exhibition, the object of which was to raise
funds for the fire department. For the pur
pose of the exhibition a two-stor- y wooden
building 1 sd been erected, which was to be
set on tire

The Deed of a Miscreant.
After U.e torch had been applied and the

firemen a ul taken their plaoes in different
parts of the burning structure, it was dis-
covered t tat the water supply prejiared for
the oeca- - ion hail been tanqiered with by
some mi reaut. Not having sufficient water
with whii h to fight the flames, the firemen
were old god to escape from the burning
building us quickly as possible, some being
Coinpcllet to throw themselves from the
mot Tventy-tw- o of them wore injured
three so sriously that they cannot recover.

Why That Train Was Wrecked.
ChaRi.jstos;, At". Vs., Dec. 31. Twenty- -

six persi ns, passengers on the Chesapeake
and Ohio train that was wrecked at White
Sulphur Springs on Saturday ruoi niug. have
signed a aper statins that in their opinion
the cause of the wreck was rotten ties, a laid
rail ami high rate of speed. Thev state that
the heavy train rushing round the curve put
great pressure on a rail w hich pulli-- loose
from the ties. After the rail pulled hsise it
broke. . he ioor condition of the road-be- d

Is well ki own here, and it is an open secret
that W. M. S. Dunn, who was recentlv
elected general superintendent, resigned his
pisition liecause the directors refused to al
low him to exjK-n- I'ssi.OiKJ in repair-- i

AE.3REVIATED TELEGRAMS.

T. I' J.urphy, United (states district attor-
ney for t io northern district of Iowa, has re
signed

At a hull fight at Villa Irdo, Mexico,
h'.uiday, the amphitheatre fell, and nearly
Hi persons were injured, several fatally.

J. N. form,, ol Huntington, Ind., Is nudor
arrest fo- - forging bis mother-m-kin- 's name
to notes lie gav in purchase of a bakery.

(teorg Starr, president of the First Na
tional tank of Cold water, Alich., full from
a tstlcon to the ground, thirty feet belo'
and was Instantly killed Monday.

Clark HuwtU. who for several years acted
as assLstt.nt to Hsnrv V. (irady in the edi-
torial nu nagement of The Constitution, will
tucceed bis late chief. He is only i!u years
010.

The beidlng and spoke works of Downey
Bros., aid the umbrella factory of Saniuul
Downey, at Lam-aste- Pa , were destroyed
ny nre rioiulay mgnt Ixms, cs!0,0i)0; par
tially in- - ured.

ttillian K. U'eyrich, of Iludsonville,
Miss., tu at Evansvillc, lud . Monday.
bunting his wife, who ran away with another
hum last week, taking along w ith her 12,0U)
or ner u isisuij s prnperry.

The Ni w York supreme court has decided
that dea h by electricity is' not cruel or un-
usual punishment, and Kemmler, the first
murderer condemned to death under the new
law, w ill tie shocked to death.

The Academy of Music, a building in
course o erection at St. Louis, and on which
work hiul progressed as far as the third
story, fe I in a heap Monday morning. There
were seeral men at work upon it at the
time, oi e of whom hail a rib broken.

Alva judge of the Ninth judicial
eircuit of Wisconsin, died at the Cocnlng
bouse, F trtuge, Monday night. lie had been
ill two vseks with nneumnnia. Hewasborn
t Morr svllle. N. Y., Oct, 1M, lHfi, and bad

been a r wident of Wisconsin since 147.
South Dakota detectives are leaking for

one Iexr O. Turner, who, by a system of
lusuratue swindling, has scooped a small
fortune from citizens of that state in premi-
ums on sigus insurance policies. It is thought
that he ias written pollutes to the amount of

t,ono,Ui).
MacMurragh Kavanagh, the member of

the Brit ish parliament for Cartow, Ireland,
who die I a few days ago, was born with
neither logs or arms. He was a Tory, a
forcible siieaker, reuial companion aud a
man generally of great ability. Be leaves a
widow iuid twelve children, all of them per-
fect pb 'sically.

Mrs. nna Bradbury, of Council Bluffs,
la,. Isr a little daughter fifteen years ago,
the chil I having been carried off by a fam-
ily it w at very friendly with. The other day
Mrs. Bradbury received a letter from ber
tlaughtiT, who had never cceaaod to try and
ilnd ber parent. She 18 years old now,
and will visit her mother soou.

Then is a bitter feeling agaiust the faith
healers in the neighborhood of LovingtoD,
Ills., b cause they eoth-e- two girls Mary
Wbitel ouse ami LUua Million from their
homes last week. A committee waited on
the levs-rs- , and the girls were sent back
beme, but Monday Miss Million aasan ran
away and joined the faith healers, and tfeer
may be some mob law there before long.

soys Kaudall Is a Doomed Man.
PrrrtBuao, Pa., Dec 81. A special to

The Tillies from Columbus, O., says: Isaaa
K HiU of this state, arrived from Wafiis
ton last niftku He is an intimate friend of
Mr Itaadall, and stated privately that the
rouditi m of the latter is much worse than
has been reported. Randall will never co-
rn py b seat in the house again.

Ship Ilnlldims In Maine.
BA.ntoa, Me., Dec. SL A review of the

Ihip bi tiding interest in Main (bow (hall
the tot si number Of vessels of all kinds built
In the yard during the year justeJoala: wa
tighty-three- , and the total toasute ftUisV
The is provement in the coasting Trad ilia
ItUDUbited this industry, and the prcepedj
for thi future is good. J

Sled While KaeeUnr at Praver. I
Mioklstowk, N. Vr, Deo. 81. Miss DoU

prowl, a maiden lady 71 years of age, wa
tound lead yesterday morning at atechatfjia-Vill- a.

Miss Brown was kneeling In praxr
when tenth came. Apoplexy wa the caMa.

She Had Blown On tha Oa.
Saw Yobs, Dec SL Martha Ann 8w,K yea of age, wa found dead in har bima.

tl We Thirty-fourt- h street, yesterday Jrof--
i y gaa. lb gaa naa been bl

ul (he coroner will iavMti(t the)
J

TIRED OF MOB LAW.

Healthy Sentiment Developed
in South Carolina.

EARN WELL'S BLOODY BUTCHERY

s)rooses the IndiKiiatlon of the People,
Who Demand the Punishment of tha
Civilised Harbarlans A Meeting- of Col-

ored Men Called Rewards Offered for
I'very Man Eng-ace- In the Slaughter

Negro Colonisation In Oklahoma and
If.lsevhere.
Charlestox, S. C, Dec. 31. Great indig-

nation is felt throughout tha state at the
massacre of prisoners at Barnwell, and ths
strongest appeals are being made to the gov
ernor to make an example of the mob. The
following address has been iseued to tiie col-
ored people of ths tate by represeatativs
colored men of Charlestou and vicinity:

"To the People or South Caholixa:
The events of tlie last few days in a portion
of the state, of the commission of the most
horrible crime ever known to modern civilis-
ation, in the murdering of eight defenselss
colored men in Barnwell county, calls for
immediate and sober action on the part of
all g citizens of this state, look-
ing to the enfonvment of the law for
the protection of life and property. To this
end we, the undersigned citizens of Charles-
ton and vicinity,' request the leading colored
men of this state to assemble in the city of
Columbia, on tbe 2d day of January, l&ld, at
8 o'clock p. m for the purpose of dismissing
and formulating a plan by which the law
can lie enforced and order preserved through
the proper officers of the state. In this we
pln-- e ourselves before the country as a part
of the citizenship of this state which lielieves
hi tiiholding the strong arm of the adminis-
tration, and bringing to justice those who
defame and traduce her fair name."

The address is signed by about 'X colore J
men.

A Reward for the Lynchers.
Coi.itsbia. S. C, Dec. 81. In view of the

lynching of eight negroes, at Barnwell, oa
Rat unlay last. Governor Richardson has Is-

sued a proclamation offering a reward of
I'Joo for the apprehension and conviction of
each and every one of the parties concerned
in the killing of the negroes referred to.

COLONIZING THE NEGROES.

Pour Thousand Already In Oklahoma-Hom- es
In the West.

TortKA, Kan., Dec SI. D. B. Garrett, of
the colored colony of Oklahoma, arrived in
this city yesterday, and said fully 4,0.0 col-

ored jieople were now in Oklahoma, and that
the colonisation work would be d in all
the cities of the west He said the people
were entirely satisfied with the country and
their prneiiecta. Col. Mason, of M ssissippi,
who has been here two weeks, is advocating
the purchase of the Cherokee strip for settle-
ment by the colored race. Several promi-
nent negroes of this city are moving in that
direction, and will ask President Harrison to
appoint a commission of colored men to ne-
gotiate w ith the Cherokee for tlie purchase
of tbe strip for homstead settlement for their
own race exclusively.

A Call on the Oovernment.
This proposition is founded on information

that the ludians are w Uliug to have colored
people settle on the strip. It is argued that
as a resolution has just been introduced in
the Vnited States senate to appropriate a
large sum of money to carry colored col
onists to Africa, if the government can ap
propriate money to transport the negro to
Africa it bus the power to appropriate money
to purchase lands for him at hjins and could
buy thestrip for this purp.we. ft is urged that
a strong and uurrf effort he made to this
end, and the A league which
meets shortly in Chicago is isspiested to take
ttie subject under oiusiderat'on.

The Dressed lteef Inquiry.
New York, Iec. 81. Tlie senate dressed

beef committee tiegau Its hearings here yes-
terday, Senator Vest presiding. T. C. East-
man, a large dealer in cnt.le, said the inter-
state commerce law had alsiut killed the
trade in cattle in this city. He charged that
certain car couiiianies got mileage and paid
part of it to wet-ter- shippers to get tueir
trade. He also said that canned lf was of
the lowest gradu. A numlier of cattle deal-
ers testified that money was lost in buying
cattle at Chicago and selling at New York.
Ione of the testimony was very interesting
aim tt s i omiiiittee adjourned.

A Ileward Offered for Sili-tilt- .

AsiiiMiT.is Cirr, Iiec. 31. A circulur
offering a reward of JT.IKW for the apprehen-
sion of Silcott, the defaulting cashier of the
sergeaiit-at-arm- office of the tbe house of
representatives, has h-- sent to the various
police headquarters throughout the country.
Attached to the circular is a portrait of the
defaulter. A good description of Sili-ot- t is
given, and the name of Marshal Ilandell ap
pears os the person who will pay the f i.noo.

PARNELL'S ALLEGED LIAISON.

Some Charges and Ilrnlals. Hut No De
nial of the Principal Charge.

London, Dec. 31. Apropos of the allega
tion of Parnell and his friends that the action
brought against the Home-Rul- e leader by
Capt. Shea was instigated by Houston iu th
interest of The Times, in the expectation that
it would have th effect to weaken Paruell'i
suit for lilwl against The Times and draw
puuuc attention away Irom ths commis
sion's report on the forged letters, it is note-
worthy that the bearing of O'Shea's case it
hxed for a tuns concurrent with tlie exami-
nation of Parnell's suit against The Times.

Parnell's Statement Keiiied.
Apropos aljo of the same allegation ot

f arnell is tbpt'.ot that Houston, as soon ai
ce saw me ail.gatton, wrote a letter declar
ing it false and saying that be bad no know!
edge of the takdii by Capt. O'Sbe
uutil he saw the anuouin-ein.-ii- t of the di-

vorce case published in the papers on Satur
day.

C'apL O'Suea, In deuyin the same allega
tion, produces a letter a ritten by the editor
Of Tbe Times lanring the date of Dec.
asking him to confirm or correct any mis
statements in the report that he had brought
action against bis wifa for divorce, unpli
rating the Irish lender.

In the letter to The Freeman's Journal in
which the charge is made that O'Shea's suit
was instigated by Houston, the Irish leader
does not deny O'Sliea's charge, but savs that
since Insji IP has resided at Capt. O'Shea's
bouse at Eltham. He was frequently there
when Capt U'Shea was absent, but the lat
ter was cognizant of his being there

A WELCOME NERVY STRANGER.
He Hlila the Earth of a Couple of Knf-flan-

In Great fittape.
Texahkana, Tex., Dec. 31. Ou Christmas

Day two noted desiwradoes, Red Lenilall and
Cboctiw Pete, rode into tbe town of Tishwa-Wao- .

They had been drinking, and imme-
diately took possession of tlie main street.
firing their revolvers recklessly, aud driving
everybody within doors. While this was go-
ing no a stranger, with a

arsenal around his waist, arrived. The
newcomer was supposed hy the iuhabitnnts
to I a comrade of the outlaws, but it turuod
out that b was a stranger.

t Uot Pumped Full of Lead.
When he went to hitch his horse Lendall

cut the halter; the stranger protested, where-ui-

Pete covered him with a revolver, and
called upon Ked to disarm him. The stranger
waited until the latter a close to him,
when he drew his revolver aud shot Lendall
through th heart He then opened lire on
Choctaw Pete, and sent two bullets into his
ead, killing him instantly. The strangei

Offered to give himself up, but finding no
one willing to arrest him road leisurely off.
His identity is unknown.

THE FORT PIERRE BOOMERS.
They Insist In Coveting That Town Hit

Trouble In Prospect.
rMiNNKAPOLIs,Minu.,Dec 31. A special to
The Tribune from Pierre, 8. D. says: Yes-
terday tbe fifty boomers who tried to take
possession of the mile square across the river
from this city, on the Sioux reservation Sat-
urday morning, assembled and reorganized
with th same officer and loaders. A meet-
ing of the committee and citizen of Fort
Pierre was held in the afternoon, at which
the Fort Pierreites denounced tbe boomers
in the strongest terms, and threatened that
if they made another raid bloodshed would
be tbe result Thi has dampened the ardor
of some of the South Pierre boomer, but agreat majority of them say they will go
back, and a secret meeting was held last
night to consider bow best to overcome
tbe force at Fort Pierre, which town is now
guarded by sentinels. Tbe boomers mean
tinslneas, and will capture tbe mile square

He if It b poasibla,

DECEMBER 31, 1889.

THEY STRUCK OUT.

A Smali Strike at Pittsburg
Meets Defeat.

THE COMPANY FULLY PREPARED.

few Men Take the Planes of the Old Ones
as Sooa a. They Are Vacate Pros-
pects of a Stubborn Fight on Two
Mackey's Hallway Lines Every Train
Hand Quits Bloodshed Imminent la
the Peusylvania Coal Keglon.
PiTTSBCRo. Pa., Deo. 81 Contrary to

general expectation an order was issued

from Knight of Labor headquarters at t
o'clock yesterday afternoon, calling upon all
of the conductors and gripmen of the Pitts-
burg Traction company, who were mem-
bers of the Knights of Ialor, to leave their
cars upon arrival at the Oakland avenue sta
tion. By 3 u nlock all tbe knights bad left
tneir cars, and with them a number of sym
pathizing associates, who ware not subject to
tbe command of the Knights of Labor offi
cials. Seven conductors and five gripmen
(regulars) remained at their posts, making
ahout sixty-fiv- e men who joined tn the
triks

The Company Was Ready.
The company was prejiared for this emer-

gency, and when the regular conductor and
gripmen left their cars two men on each car,
who bad been traveling and paying their
fares nearly all day, arose from their seats
among the passengers, one taking hold of
the grip, the other collecting fares. By this
arrangement the cars were kept in motion;
and aside from occasional "bunching" no
annoyance was experienced. At V p. m. tbe
cable cars were making their usual trips.
The company's property is under police pro-
tection, but there are no indications at this
writing of any serious trouble. The compa-
ny expects to be short-bande- d but
aside from this no otuur inconvenience is an-

ticipated
MACKEY'S LINES IN TROUBLE.

The Kvansville and Terre Hints and
Evausvllle and Indianapolis Tied Vp.
Terke Havte, Ind., Dec. 31. Freight

traffic on the Evausville and Terre Hauts
and the Evansville and Indianapolis roads,
both in tbs Mackey system, is at a stand-
still, because of a strike of engineers, fire
men, conductor, and brakemen. Master of
Transportation Hurd recently issued a cir-

cular that trainmen who loafed about saloons
would be discharged, and has sine relieved
eight conductors without preferring charge
Mr. Mackey yesterday morning refused the
request of a committee of the employes to
reinstate tbe conductors and to suspend
Hurd pendhjpK investigation of the charges
against tbe latter, and the men went out
Tbe men claim that It Is the purpose of the
road to get rid of conductors who Itelong to
the brotherhood organization. There is ev-
ery indication of a stubborn contest

A Klot as the Mines Imminent.
Altoosa, Pa., Dec. SI. Three car-loa- d

of I'inkertou detectives left Bell wood last
evening for I'uuxsutawuey and vicinity,
where alKHit 1,500 miners have been out on a
strike for a couple of weeks. The miners
have been ordered to leave their bouses by
the operators Wednesday or else go to work.
The miners have eqiiipjied themselves with
fire-arm- s of every description, having saved
a number of rifles from the riot of three
years ago, and are buying up oil the availa-
ble firearms tiiey can get Great trouble is
expected.

Seventeen Thousand Men on Strihe.
Bri sei.s. Dea 81 The strikes at Charle-r- oi

ore assuming a more serious phase than
hitherto. There are now involved upward of
17,000 men, and in addition to the proba-
bility of riots a coal famine is iiumineat.

The Tariff Hearing.
Washington Citt, Dec, SI. The chemical

industry was heard yestorday by the ways
and means comittee. A numlier of gentle-
men gnve their views. Of the numlier but
tw-- men advis-ate- reductiou of the tariff;
one of those wanted the tax on sulphur flour
reduced eo per ton, and the other tlwt tho
duty on articles used in tlio manufacture of
aniline dyes lie allihe-- Several manu-
facturers wanted duties incriMs-sl- . The ar-

tists were represented w hen ait works were
taken up. and all the w itnes-.e- s wanted free
entry for works of art

A New York Riser Terror Cone.
New York. I'ec SI. "Denny" Brady,

leader of a once notorious pang of Hudson
river pirates and bunk robliers. was found
lying ill on th sidewalk at Chatham square
last eveiiinc. and died alter removal to a
hospital. Brady was for many years tbe
terror of tbe river jsilit-e- . His e.ang weut
from town to town alon tlie Hndeonina
sail boat, at mcht, an 1 comiiMte.t mauy
dnring burglaries.

Quod Krat Iemniist rautl mn.
Baltimore, Dec.T.l JohniiieMcCleary, 16

years of age, living in east Baltimore, was
playing with a pistol yesterday afternoon in
the presence ot several playmates. The lat
ter objected to the flourishing of the pistol.
aud Johnnie, to demonstrate its harmless- -
ness, put the muzzle in his mouth and pulled
vue j ue oaes oi in a uis li.a.i wa
blown otr.

They Emptied Ihe Jail.
New Orleans. Dec. .11. The Tunes Dem

ocrat's Laredo, Tex., sivial says: Atsmt 4
o clock yesterday morning nil the prisoners
In the ew Ijirevlo, Mexico, jad made
ureas ior uoeriy arm esca(ieL i uere were
twelve iu all, and all succeeded iu reaching
the American side of the river, berond the
jurisdiction of Mexico.

failures on 'Change.
JiEW York. Dec. :n. Two suspensions on

tbe Consolidated exchange were announced
yesterday. J. C. lieiguor was one of tbem.
and l,4.rfi shares of Lacknwannn, Louisville
and Noshvil.e, l,ake Shore, and lmd trusts
were sold for hi account. K.lward Unrf
bill was the other. He failed to settle his
clearing house differences on 'J.1H0 shares of
stock. Over 2.100 shares of 1 ji' kawauna,
Missouri Pacific, and Union Pacific were
sold for his account.

fiim Pedro Prostrated with Crii-- r

Oporto, Dec St. Dotn Pedro continues
utterly prostrated. Tlie doctors have ad-
vised that efforts be made to arouse him by
conversation, but he does not respond to any
one's questions. The Comte and Comptesse
D'Eu arrived here yesterday. The

meeting with bis duulit-- r was of a
painful charai-tc- r The funeral of the

is fixed for the 4th of January.
Trial of Ueruiau Socialist.

Beklin. IW. 81. The trial of ninety-on- e

Socialists, which has tss-- progressing at
Ellierfeld for several days, was concluded
yesterday IVpulies Bcliel, Urillenberger,
and forty-fou- r other were acquitted. Deputy
Harm was sentenced to six moths' imprison
ment. and the other prisoners ere impris-
oned for terms vary ing f rom eightoen months
to fourteen days

Break In the ltui-khi.r- WIL"
Wheeling, W. Va . Dec. 31. About

aeventy-fiv- e feet of the famous "Buckborn
wall," on .the Cheat river grade of the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad, tour miles east of
Howleslmrg, gave way at an early hour
Monday morning, and fell down an eiulmuk-mentao- o

feet toward the Cheat river below.
Traflic on tho road w ill not be interfered
with.

The Anglo-Portugue- Imbi-ox-llo- .

London. Dec. 31. Lord Salisbury baa
completed his final auswer to Portugal The
protracted silence of Consul Johnson with
regard to recent events in Mozambique and
the acts of Kerpa Pinto, encourages the
beliof that he is orgauir.iiiK a force to drive
the Portuguese from the position they have
assumed.

The Men iot an Advance.
Fittbbvro, IV, Dec. 31. The new scale

of wages for the employes at Carnegie,
Phip)s & Co., at Homestead, was arranged
yesterday by a conference between th
Amalgamated association aud the firm. The
scale give the meu an a Ivauce of 10.04 per
cent over present rates.

Cash Carrier Litlgatiou.
Boston, Dec 31. The supreme court yes-

terday morning gave a conclusive decision
tn favor of the Martin Cash Carrier com-
pany in the suit brought by the Lamson &
Amea, and the Martin & Hill companies tora conveyance to them of Martin' patent.

French Missionaries Murdered. "

Paris. Dec 31 New. la received here
Irom Oboclr, a French settlement on tbe east
coast o( Africa, that two Fretic mission-
aries traveling from SsjJah t Hairar under'
th?scort of eight Greek were attacked by
native and U the party were murdered,- -

Latest Styles and the mo3t
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Th Orsvt Oets Tired Yawning,
Seemingly, for certain wretched invalids
who toddle feebly along, though always
looking as if they were izoing to oie but
omitting to do it. They dry up. wither.
dwindle away finally, but in the mean
time never having robust health, know
nothiDg of tbe physical enjoyment, the
zest of that existence to which tbey cling
with such remarkable tenacity. Tney
are always to be found trying to mend by
tinkering at themselves with gome tras-b-

remedy, tonic or "pick me up" to give a
fillip to digestion, or help the liver."
If such misguided folks would resort and
adhere to Hostetter g Stomach Bitter, it
would be well with them. This uperb
invigorant supplies the stamina that the
feeble require by permanently reinforcing
digestion and assimilation. It overcomes
nervousness, insomnia, malaria, kidney
complaints, biliousness, constipation,
rheumatism and neuralgia.

Tourists are taxed 25 cents for the
privilege of picking a dozen oranges in
some of tbe Florida proves. Orange re-
tail in Florida and southern California at
about the same price aske.l for them in
the Chicago fruit stort-s- .

Ask Tonr Friends abont It.
Your distressing cough can be cured.

We know it. because Kemp's Balaam
within the last few years has cored

coughs and colds in this cornmnn-it- y.

Its remarkable sale has been won
entirely by its genuine merit. Ask some
friend who hag used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medicine
so pure none so effective. Larce bot-
tles 50c and f 1 at all druggists. Sample
bottle free.
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HAKTZ & BAUNEN.
nrartrintsi. SnV Affcntu, rorncr Third avenue and

Tweiilielh Mrrrt, Koch lDd, 111.

Brownson tho Halter
Seconi and Main Street, Tavsujiort lows,

HKADtjUARTKRS FOR

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

--PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM TRICES.

The first coal shipped into tliis market
from Mercer county was from the mines
of R. B. Ellis In the fall of 1976. and
hence given the name it still hears. It is
well known to lie the best eold in the
market, and other merchants bave adop-
ted tbe ssme name Bnd offering an in-

ferior article for thegcnuiDC. Don't tie
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office bus not been removed,
but is there still, and is tbe only place in
the market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

NOTICE.
Public notice Is hereby given Mist st s meeting

of tbs city council of Ihe city of Kock Islsnd to be
beld on Mondsy eninir. Jsmisrv sih. INu, andst all subsequent meeting, the Moline CentralStreet Ksllwsy Conu snv will petition the siidcity conned to grant it the ripht of way to con-
struct and onerste Its line of electric street rail-T-

nPn r nJf ,""t ' lhe 'ollow'0 streets,
tjn Thirtieth street between Thirteenth avenue

and Fourteenth avenue; and Thirteenth avenuebetween Thirtieth street and Twcnty-art- streeton Thirty-flrs- t street between Thirteenth andFonrteenth avennes. and on Twenty-Mi- n streetbetween Thirteenth avenue and Seventh svenueand on HeventhaveBae from Twenty-fift- h streetweet to Eighteenth street
Itoes: Island, 111., December 37ib. A. D. 1S89
MoLiRB CsNTaaL eiTnEBT Ru wav t oapasv

bv W. K. Muohi. President.

J)l8S0I.TJTI0N NOTICE.

Notice Is herebv etven that the flrm nsme of
Sms- -. Bm" f e01""""" of Willard

Aster and Fred Jahne, andformerly doing business at 1M1 Secoad avenue Inthe city of Hock Island, is hereby d.ssolved bvmutual consent, W m. L. After and Fred jahns
TFor tie present there will be no chancre of firm'j?- - ?d business will still be carried on ai theId stand whe.e all bills will bepsi i snd collected.Hock Island III., December 18, m

WlLLABO BaKKR,
W illiam L. Astss.
Fkiussick. Jsbrs.

ssionke's Notice.
Notice Is hereby Riven, tbst tbe undersignedhas been appointed assignee of Abram Loeb, and
tfiT?"" boldJD? claim or claims againstAbram Loeb Whyare notified to preset!"" ',blni ander oath orsfflrmatlon withinthree from this dste. whether said claimsare due orj.ot. All parsons Indebted to said

W mke PP' Psjment
Daied December 94th, 188.

HKNfiy P. HTJLL, Asslg--

DISSOLUTlOir OF

:D"ln71P' hereVifor sxi.tlns en

Lloyd and bUner S.raa aarne of Lloyd Co., i. UUs day oTssoTved

bulsdtie the old ina and debt coutracteowill few

JKOCa JLauUM. Jill. ,Dec'h,

NEW GOODS
attractive prices combined make

AND- -
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ESTABLISHMENT

CORBES
No.

V
AT

trade a great success at the

TTTITs
T
T

T rts-f- t

iHl!?'r

OF

1623 Second Avenue.

StlPMS!
1622 SZECOnSHD JL7"1TTJJB2.

Buy Books of

R. CRAMPTON & CO,

Have exercised special care in the selection of the,
BLOCK OI

and

a Book House.

at the House of th

BOOKS
this year freni Standard Works to Juvenile Books. AtentioD is also called to their entire line of

"H10IJDDA.Y GOOD
Call Fxamice Stock

ALADDIN!
STOVES

Pioneer

AND RANGES
lm rr.iu. I, A ijADlUiN RANGE for Soft Coal 5ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Ha; "JThe luteal rt.i;..n f u,. i . . .

'""S scries u ALiU ) S Stoves. This is be.ti ornamentation, novel in of itsmany fturcs-- is bound t, be a coo.1 se
buy noo"er,nC ,U SJ ",r " -

I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND O KSso popular that it ,. being copied as far n.Sas they dsre oy unscrupulous ,

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Imnl

-

Bennett's
Glove Store,

1605 Second Avenue.

h'SltoWt"S FiDe Castor spring top Glov-s,- . Russian
fr our hi tLG''v Th68e Kood8 "J"81 niHde e.peHall,ery large assortment of Fur Glove.

Ladle.' and Gnt.' P... S.. "2-- Triraa'"R of all kind.sette. work of all kinds made to order and repaired.

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign

DDDD RRRR
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T
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of the Red Gloye, west of Market Sqn.re.

--IN-

Rugs
EI RRRR T T

m . KRR WR V
T

A J. SMITH & SON,

Holiday Novelties

FURNITURE,

AND

. Call and aee our stock and compare our good-an- d
'7 prices. ; . . .

1 u rjLTMPOBT.
....


